
I he insurance investigations | and adds, “In view of the record there can In* no 
now in progress have let I question as to the dangerous nature of the devices,"

for using acetylene gas, and the ample justification 
of the charges made by the New England Insurance 
Exchange.

A Delnicr of
Haltrnnnf Slanders, loose a deluge of most of

fensive, most malignant |<t- 
wnaltivs in the American press. Even in this city 
wc may read remarks every day, in a daily paper,
that contain the vilest insinuations against all life Thc f0||„w,ng table, given in
insurance officials and >n disparagement of life m- a r,,.n)l Hi,,,. H„ok, shows the
lurance business, which, day in and day out, is re- UelM Klugdom , of sa,illlg s„.am
(«srn. d as fraudulent. I he greediness of thj vvsse|s of Hr.t.rsh and foreign
WP'T. t,ubl,r for «'nsational slanders nationality entered and vlear-
i, dm. d,table to the age. ,t suggests doubts as to ^ wjlh „ am, in ,)allast ,|)(. Vnited King-
the alleged moral elevation effected by til. spread , , , ? ,, , h 1 1 dom ill th trade with British possessions :
of education.
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itllrlllili Kuit-'iiti V *•>*«<]•
1.225,260 
I.IM.72» 
1,347,*»:» 
1.173,680 
1,2 53,35 8

A similar table of tonnage for the trade with the 
United States is :

Year.
1(1,226, Ml 
10.666,556 
! I,HI 7,166 
l3.2W.4fX 
14,266,410

1900
INI
1902 
I Ul'8Competition is one of the most 

natural elements in business. It 
has been said indeed to be "the 
life of trade." Where trade con
ditions are such as to lie without 

the competitive element the business transacted 
must lie very restricted and stagnant. There may 
be nvalry amongst those engaged in the same forms 
of enterprize without such open comjietition as 
manifests itself in cuffing prices, a process which the 
public generally regards as the exclusive evidence 
of competition. The Underwriters' Associations are 
understood to have established a common basis of 
rates wlvcli prevents competition. The "Standard,” 
Bolton, gives an incident to show that competition 
between tire insurance companies is not as "impos- 
whlc” a some imagine. The residents at Benivng- 
loo, Vt installed acetylene gas machines but ob
jected t pay thc extra rates imjiosed by the New 
England Insurance Exchange, whereupon the Ben
nington " -s s cured insurance from agents outside 
the coin 1 of the N. E. Exchange at less than Ex- 
chang rates. Our contemporary remarks, "A cor- 

Itiui may lx- without a soul but can hardly !*■ 
i'vorc, 11 from all susp'cion of weak human nature,"

11904Cm petition 
Hard to 

Eliminate.
b

Unlt.,,1 stnl.. Oilirr For-
Y.u.la, elgn V.e.i'1.
649,025 
479,464 
662.921 
6S6.62.0 
791.249

Brltl.li 
VmoI,.

11,610,114 
12,626,674 
12,14.7,690 
12,961.367 
11,629,772

The tonnage of entrances to |*irts in the United 
Kingdom from foreign countries and British |ios- 
scssions is as follows :

Your.
1,471,627 
1 ..'119,770 
1,164,773 
1,179,542 
1,646,404

1909
INI
im
1903
1904

■Tl

IItritUii. 
6,222.943 
6 1,36,637 
6 1-4,467 
6,736 237 
7,421,131

These figures show a considerable increase in the 
shipping trade of the United Kingdom Iretween nysi 
and 11*04. Win n the tonnages of the British and 
foreign vessels are aggregated and compared we 
get these results, the increase of British vessels was 
24 o o, and increase of for ign ve.s-ls 5o o I Be
tween KyxJ and l<* 4

foreign.
........... 43,999,66*
..........  42,962,179
...........  41 436,6 III
............ I 776,-95
........... 46,397,641

Yrer
1900..........
1901
1902
1903 ......... I1904
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